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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1825.

T the Court at Brighton, the 13th of
February 1823.

IS Majesty having been graciously pleased to
tleliver the custody of the Seals of the Duch'y

and County Palatine of Lancaster to the Right Ho-
nourable Nicholas1 Varisittert, the oath' ot Chan*
cellor of tbet'D~ucb'y 6f" Lancaster was this day, by
His Majesty's command, administered to hihVac-
cordinglyx

A T * the- Court at Brighton; the 31st of
JtlL- January 1&23,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent'Majesty in Council.

'Cjtj'HEREAS by an Act, passed in the third
v » yeaf of His Majesty's reign (chapter 104),

intituled " An Act to continue, until the thirty-
first day of December one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four, the bounty to vessels employed
in the Greenland Seas and Davis's Streights;
arid to authorise His Majesty to alter the times
for the ' sailing, of the said vessels, and . any of
the l imita t ions contained in the Acts for allow;,
ing the said bounty,-'.' His Majesty is authorised,

by any Order or Orders in Council to be issued for
that purpose, to suspend, or vary, any or either of
the iirv.itaiions and restrictions contained in the
several Acts granting bounties to vessels employed
i.n the fisheries carried on in the Greenland Seas
and Davis's Streights, in such manner as may ap-

pear expedient, and1 as may be expressed and se't
forth in such Ofder dr Orders in Council; And*
whereas' by ah Act, pasfeeu" in the' thirty-second'
year of His late Majesty King George the Third,
(chapter 22), it is eriacted, " ttia't every' ship or
"' vessel having on board" one "apprentice* for eve'ry'

fifty tons burthen, every such ajjprelitice not'ex-
cee'dirig theageof twfctoty- years, nor "being1 under
tvtfeWe'years at tbVtirmY be'shall tie indentured,
shall' be1 dfeeriied prdp'eVIy' fitted avnd' qualified'
Wi th respect-tb I Hd numbeV and a^e of apprentices!
to-p>oc€pfed"o'h;the said' finery to thej Greeiilana'
Seas;'and-Davis's Streights^ and to b'e eritM&TtQ*
tli'e respective b'dunries' granted by^ tnis^Ac'f j'*

A*id wheVeas • it1 is' exjpedient, that furtKeVprovisK/ti
slidulrf'be1 rSade^'with'1 respect to the'riiimlief of apl
pren'tice^ to:b^'takeh oh btJafi-d'shjp's prb't-eeiiing'td
tbe said fisbe'ries'i His Majesty' is'pleaseS'j b^virtue^
of thef : authority vested in' him' b^ tij&'Ati', first
above recited, to order, and it is'herebyVru'erett,
tbat froitfarrd after the date of this'Order, ,Britisb
vessel^ employed in ttie fisn'eriejs' in'the * Gfeenlan'd
Seas and Davis's Streights, having^on*boiard one
apprentice for every one" hundred ton's buHheri
of each vessel, eveiy snch apprentice'7 not ekcee3-
ing^ the age of twenty yeafs, n6r b*eing?: uftdeV
twelve years at the time be shall be, indetirweH,
shall be deemed properly 'fitted alrd qualified, with'
i-espect to the nnmber and age of appfehficei; to'
proceed on the said fisherf^s to'the'Grfeenland' Seas
aild Davis's Streights, and to' b^'erititte^ to1 tSe re-
spective bounties granted by law"for the'encou-
ragement of the said fisheries j •• provided that all
the other provisions of the laws for regulating' the
said fisheries be duly complied with : And the Hig£t
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury are to "give the necessary directions
herein accordingly. Jas. Bull&r.


